
SFCon REPORT

by Arthur ♦

”The Wes ter con" (Friday. Sept, 3, 1954)

San Francisco, Calif., 4 Sept, (Via Air 
liail) (CNS) - I arrived in San Francis- 
oo late Friday evening, as a result, I 
missed the addresses made by Tony Bouch
er, Dean Fraszer and Poul Anderson at 
the "Westercon", the Pacific States 
regional convention held by Vest Coast 
fans, the day before the 12th WORLD 
SCIENCE FICTION CONVENTION, I a’l s o 
missed the panel discussion on ’’Science 
Fiction vs. Hollywood”, which had Dick 
Friendhck as moderator; and Forrest J 
Ackerman, James Gunn and William F, No
lan as panelists.

However, I was in time for the 
nominations and voting 'on the site of 
nent year’s "Westercon", Los Angeles 
won, opposed only by Seattle, "Next was 
a panel discussion vailed "Science Fic
tion and The detective Stozy". The 
panelists were Lenore Glen Of ford, Mike 
Roscoe, Edward E, Smith and liiriam Al
len de Ford, Mr, Roscoe, both a pro-

J e an Cox

fessional detective and a detective st
ory writer, walked off with the honors, 
his simple, unassuming manner and good- 
natured comments evoking much laughter 
and applause. The panelists decided 
that "j)caceful co - existence” between 
science-fiction and the detective story 
was possible. This discussion was fol
io-wed by two TV films, Judith Men’ll^ 
’’Shadow On The Hearth" and Richard ILat- 
heson’s "Born of Man and-Women”, The 
f irst was presented b y the Civil. De
fense Administration and the 'second by 
The ‘ Chamberlain Proas.

THE 12th WORLD S-F CONVERT! PIT' " 
(The First Dav - Sat,, 4 Sept, ,1954)

When the 12th WORLD SCIENCE FICTION 
CONVICTION opened the morning 0 f the 
4 th, the first items o f business were 
the welcoming address b y Lester Colo 
and short speeches by A. E< van Vogt 
and Forrest J Ackerman,

* Van Vogt said that Shasta PubH- 
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cations would, soon publish hi; "Jhild 
Of The Gods” series and that he is a- 
bout finished with a novelisation of 
his "Ezwal” stories* He lias managed to 
woik. into this latter book two novelet- 
es originally unconnected with the th- 
roe "Ezwal” stories: ’’The Green Forest” 
end "The Sound” affecting this by a 
few alterations _a n d interpolations, 
’’The Players of A” is to be published 
soon in France and h e has received a 
pocket-size book offer for i t here f 
which he may accept* He remarked that 
at the last three ’’Westercons" he has 
stated that he was going to. return to 
the s-f field and, as yet, ho hasn’t* 
Tliis time he -would make no promises----  
so, perhaps, he might really d o some 
more work in the field*

Ackerman spoke o n the ’’State Of 
Science Fiction”, which h e said was 
poor but there was no cause for despair 
as yet. His brief talk contained sever
al interesting bits of information, in
cluding: Martin Greenberg will publish 
a new theme-anthology, "Occupations Of 
The Future”; Gnome Press will publish a 
11017 collection of Northwest Smith stor
ies by 0. L. Moore, and lias contracted 
with Leigh Brackett t o continue the 
"Oonon” stories (based on the character 
created by Robert E. Howard; Derleth- 
will issue an anthology of new writers, 
"Morning Star”, and s o will fan San 
Sackett, although many of the latter’s 
stories will be taken from outside the 
S-f field; Bradbury will edit a second 
anthology and Japan will attempt a sec
ond s-f magazine (A Japanese reprint of 
Amazing Stories being the first).

The auction was conducted by Sam 
Moskowitz, the original s-f auctioneer, 
and Walt Daugherty.

(Saturday Night - 4 Sent, 1954)

Sen Francisco, Calif., 5 Sept* (Via Air 
Mail) (CNS) - so far, last night’s Fan— 
quet proved the most successful presen
tation of the convention (which many of 
those I’ve spoken to have considered on 
the dull side) even though’it did cost 
$4,00 a plate, Buffet-sty lei

•Robert Bloch was i^ster-Of—Cere
monies, and was his usual humorous 
self. For his toastmaster servic.es to 
tZiis and past conventions, ho was pre
sented with a monstrous metal star with 
the word "Hero” stamped on it;the pres- 
2

ontat ion was made by Les Cole.
Jack 7/illiamson, Guest Of Honor of 

the "V/estorcon”, spoke first. He stres
sed the need for new frontiers and hop
ed that s-f would be able to discover 
them. Anthony Boucher read a poem by 
L. Sprague de C^mp entitled "Lament’'j 
its meter derived from one of V7, S, 
Gilbert’s ballads (The one with the rvA 
curiy lino: ’’And I can’t think whyl”;e 
Evelyn Paige Gold, E. E. Smith and For
rest J Ackerman all spoke very nriefly, 
confining themselves to a few humorous 
remarks, Richard Matheson gave a short 
talk in which he deplored the patroniz
ing attitude which serious critics of* 
literature have towards science-fiction. 
The climax of the evening was the'sp
eech by John W. Campbell, Robert BldchA 
said, "If you want to see what Jolin M* 
Campbell has meant to science-fiction 
just try t o imagine what it would he 
like without him," Campbell was greet
ed with very generous applause, the ad- 
ience standing to acclaim him, Camp
bell thanked them and tried to impress 
upon his listeners the idea that he was 
merely frontman for a team.

His talk’ was extemporaneous; it 
was pretty much like a John Campbell 
Astounding editorial, ,His thesis was 
that very few advances had been made 
lately i n the physical sciences* He 
cited an article in the MIT Review wh
ich stated that the numbers of inven
tions per year has been steadily de
clining the last few years. Futhermoro, 
each new development which does appear, 
he claimed, i s achieved at a greater 
cost than the previous one. "TIio o- 
conomist speaJs of ’The Point Of Dimin
ishing returns’", he said. "I believe 
we have reached that point in the phys
ical sciences." The next science to'bo 
developed, h e believes, will be *t'm 
sciences of the mind’ ; he was largely 
r ef err i ng t o "Ext r a-Sens ory -Pc rc op t i on' ’, 
and such like, H e intimated that we 
would sec more stories i n Astohndin:: 
dealing with these themes.

When he sat do\m he was again greet
ed with such thunderous applause tZt.b 
he had to stand up again and repeat Iiir 
assertion that lie was "merely a fron'S 
man for a gang",

His talk was reported in the San 
Francisco News under the heading: "Psy
chiatrists Are Dopes”, says science- 
fiction editor.

servic.es


2nd ~ Sun0 £ Sgntc 1^^)

(Tlie following is taken from the notes 
Of David A. Kyle, -the editors)

On Sunday morning the regular annual 
meeting of the National - Fantasy Fan 
Federation was held. (This is a geto- 
gether meeting of all NIFF members at
tending the convention). The Auction 
was continued after tills, plus ’’Meet 
Ttio Authors” where all authors present 
wore introduced*

On Sunday afternoon, addresses by 
Reginald Bretnorand Margaret St. Clair 
were heard, followed by an Art Exhibit*

The hight o f the convention for 
Sunday was the presentation of science
fiction’s first Opera, held at 8:00' HI. 
Tiie Opera vzas 'adapted by Charles Hamn, 
from Ray Bradbury’s short story”A Scent 
Of Sarsaparilla”. It was a Ronald Chase 
Production, starring Sue Belle Stark 
and Keith Bentley. The music was con
ducted by Howard Alneizon and monerated 
by Tony Boucher. Two 1/2 hour perfor
mances were given. Kyle stated t h* e 
Opera was an exciting success,

(The 3rd Day - Hon. Sent S’, 1954)

tEditorial Notet Sat. 11 Sept. Since 
tlie report of the 3rd and last day of 
the convention has not arrived from 
Arthur Jean Cox, at this time, we tele
phoned Hrs. Gold, and she was kind en- 
ough to tell us the happenings of the 
third day for this report.—the editors)

The first item on the last day of 
tiic convention was an Editors Panel 
"with Mrs. Gold, John W. Campbell, Tony 
Boucher, Martin Greenberg and Sam Mosk- 
owitz. ’ Poul Anderson was mod
erator. The Panel discussed such items 
as VZhy Science-Fiction Magazines* sales 
are only to a limited audia-nco, .Th e 
Increase I n Women Readers Of S-F, 
Adult Science-Fiction, and others. John 
Lr. Campbell, Mrs. Gold and Tony Boucher 
expressed the need of a good juvenile 
science-fiction magazine.

After the panel came the final 
auction in which the most interesting 
items wore Copper -Coil statures of 
Hrs. Gold, Boucher and Campbell were 
auctioned off. The Boucher and Camp
bell statues went for about §2.50 each, 
while Hrs. Gold’s statu© wont for §5.00.

Whilo no figures arc now available 
on the auction, Mrs, ‘Gold reports that 
the Convention met all expenses, a t 
le as to

Thon came the Science Panel witli 
Nello Paco as monerator and Jolin 7. 
Campbell, Willy Lcy«f Poul Anderson and 
John Pierce on the panel,

Cleveland won the 1955 Convention, 
site, with Buffalo and Detroit trying 
hard to obtain it. Cleveland tried hard 
to obtain the 1954 Convention in Phial- 
dclphia in 1953, and has been spending 
the time between conventions fighting 
like mad for the previlago of holding 
the 1955 Convention,

The Masquerade was one of the fin
est ever held, with costumes galore^ 
For the first time i n the histoiy of 
science-fiction conventions, a real 
live Dixie-Band Jazz Band supplied the 
music, which Hrs. Gold described a s 
’’Real Gone”. The. judges for the best 
masquerade costumes were: Mrs. Gold, 
Boucher, Campbell, Bob Bloch and "Van- 
pira”. They awared the followings 
'The Most Beautiful to a gal dressed as 
’’Miss Galaxy”; The Most Ingenious to 
A fan dressed as ”D.O»A,” (Dead On Ar
rival); The Most Exoctic to one dressed 
as ’’Deep Space” and The Most Amus ink to 
the well-known ”Mad Professor”. ’Four 
honorable mentions were also given.

Mrs. Gold reports that over 700 
persons attended the convention. Loss 
than at Chicago in 1952, but more than 
at Philadelphia in 1953. She had high 
praise for the Convention Committee th
at put on the convention. She said th
ey worked hard and put on a wcll-timod 
and well-planned convention that xi & a 
the best she had yet attended,

WIT YEAR: CLEVELANDS

(Editorial Note: We expect more detail
ed reports in from our reporters at the 
Convention, perhaps i n time for our 
next issue. Our thanks to Mrs. Gold 
Dave Kyle and Arthur Jean Cox, who mado 
this complete report possible.)_________

Thu most enjoyable conventions in tLb 
NY-NJ area arc the Fanvct Conventions';. 
..Come to the next one, THE FIFTIt FAM- 
VET 0CWENTICNt Sunday, April 17, .1955, 
at Werdermann’s Hall, 3rd Ave., at 16th 
Street, New York City, NY, Prograpi bo- 
gins at 1 PH, No admission charge..
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THE OKLA'hi'.I I 
by Donald. E« Ford.

Sharoville, Ohio, 7 Sept., (CHS) - The 
QKLACOiT II, regional Oklahoma State 
Convention, was held on SeptGiber 4th 
Bild. 5th at the Biltmore Hotel at Okla- 
homa City* About 40 fans were present* 
Outstanding fans from that area were:
Dan McPhail, the old-time fan from the 
early thirties; Sam Martinez, editor of 
Shadowland* with his helper Bill Shell; 
Don 6 Dolores Chappell (Tulsa);and Kent 
Corey, editor of A La Snace* Dob Mar
tinez, San’s son is 
owed up with his 
own fan mag called 
Ghost*

Attending with 
nnati Fantasy Group 
newc orne r t o f and orn • 
calls while passing 
and persuaded Larry 

"lO^ years old” sh- 
Dad also with his 
Saturday Evening

me from the Cinci- 
was Jim Hol tel, a 
We made sane phone 
through St* Louis 
T ouz insky, e di t or

of Fan-T o-See* to ride out with us.
Pros were exceedingly scarce* Neil .
Goble, a fan who had some material pr
inted i n a .college mag v/as present.
Alvia Hart, a doctor of Scientology and 
editor of Aberee*gave a 10 minute talk. 
From Tulsa was Gerry Greenstreet, who 
had her story published in the July 19- 
54 Amazing* Sam Martnez also lias sold- 
1 or 2 stories to the pros.

However, a good time was enjoyed 
by all, I showed some Kodachrome slid
es of various con activities I’ve at
tended i n previous years. ( Chicago, 
Hi dwes teons, etc )•

The Hotel was nice; they treated 
us nice; and the people out that way 
were very friendly. Material from Ip 
and Universe was auctioned off (art
work), Huge amounts of magazines and 
books were also auctioned off* Jim 
Holt el got most of the large size. 
Arnazings, Amazing Quarterlies* and - 
old Astounding^a

A vote was held and Tulsa picked 
for next year’s con (OKLACON III) to bo 
hold on the July 4th week - end, Don 
Chappell, editor of Nite Cry* will be 
the chairman.______________________ _
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